
Dragged-Down Feeling GAVE LIFE FOR A CHILO'S. TOOK BOARO WITH AN IDOL.

Wile of ■ Chine»« Lmieror Hawed • 
In th* Imus Koval Heir at Terrible Cost.

Nervmi-'ir*» unrefreshing sleep, despon- The moral aud Intellectual standards 
denev.

It i* lime vou were doing rametnmg.
The kimit vs sere anciently callevl the 

reins—lu voiir ca*e they are holding ilia 
reins and driving vol! into senou* trouble.

Tbou-sinis of testimonial* prove that

HootTa Sarsaparilla 
a eurelv vrgetable <omp«iund. acta with 
the most din-it. I>eiieticial effect on the 
kldneia It ci'tilalu* the best and »«feet 
*ub»t«niea fol cvrrevtiug end tolling the»e 
•pttlioroiigldy clean»«» the hlood and 
Strengthen- all the bodily funct'c u*.

Two Good Law*.
In Denmark the farmers ere com

pelled l>y Is -V to «leglroy all weeds on 
their premises, and in France a farmer 
may piosecute his neighbor for dam- 
age* if the neighbor allows w«eds to go 
to seed. It would save millions of 
dollars in this country if laws pie- 
vailed which prevented farmers from 
growing weed* to seed on their own a* 
well as others' farms.

of the Cltineee are so different from 
ours that their ixipular character* an* 
■ s likely to appear rldleufou* lu our 
owu eyes as to look sublime Wheu. 
for Instance, they accord memorial liou- 
ors to a youug vcuuiau who cut sllcvs 
from her arms and added them to the 
medicine of nn aged parent In the hop* 
of iuipartiug to him soiue of her own 
youthful vigor our eeutluieut of admi
ration 
lugs.

i Still, 
whose
--

Is uot uumixe«! with other feel-

PltOMOTE* SOOD PIGEST1ON. 
GsrSrld Tea 1» the Net remedy 
fcr *11 de.* .(cement* ot stomach, 
liver, kidney* *nd bowel*; Il 
Vuiee Cl.route 1'onatIpwtlen.

Whit Conitituted th* Intuit.
"What did you strike this man for?” 

asked tbe magistrate.
••He called me 'Reuben.' ’’ answered 

the «hock headed individual whom 
the police hail brought in.

"What i* your name, anyhow?"
"Reuben, your honor—but he didn't 

know it."

Th« Beet rreerrlytlon for Malaria
Chills and Fever i* a bottle of Groves. 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No Cure. No Pay. Price EOc.

New Antl Burglsr Door.
To fasten a ksy in a lock so it can

not t>e turned from ths outside a new 
escutcheon plate has a hinged member 
en one side, which twinge to the cen
ter of the plate, a slot in the end 
engaging the flat portion of the key to 
lock it.

Diarsrss ctssor be cured

By local epplicetlnn*. *e they cannot reach tbe 
dlaemed portion oi tbe e*r There I* on y one 
way to cure dvaine»«. and that i* by constltu- 
^0«! reined .e*. Peaineu ia caueed by an ie- 

aed condition ol tbe mucous lining of the 
Buitscblan lobe. W ben thi* tube geu in 
famed von have a rumbling sound or >taper 
feet hearing, and ehen tl is entirely cl need 
dealne»* i* th» result, end on lee, lheinflemma 
lion can be taken out end th,* tube rest >red to 
It* normal cond tiou, hearing will be destroyed 
lorever; nin* cases out <1 lea ar* ceueed b, 
catarrh, which i* nothing but an ingemed 
condition of the mueou* surface*.

We will give Oue Hundred boilara for any 
ease of Iiea, nee* (eeneed by catarrh) that can 
aol be cured by Hall * Catarrh Cure. Send tor 
•treuiar*. tree.

F. J. CHKNEY A CO.. Telede, O 
£ld by Drugglet*, 'te

1U'* Family Pili» are the beet.

there are Chinese cbaraotera 
heroism we <au admire. One of 

them aud a great favorite with Chi- 
uvae historian» aud pm 1» -is Quueu Mi. 
wife of the Emperor l.iu.

Durlug the rebel lion of Tsao a great 
batthk was fought, the chroniclers re
late. in which tbe forces of tue emp ior 
became scattered aud Ills household dis
persed. While tlie couibat still ragtxl 

' Queen Ml found herself alone, aban
doned. cruelly woumled by hu arrow 
and tottering feebly through the bloody 
gras« on her “tbree-lnch gold lilies” 

1 icotiipressetl Feet), bearing iu her arms 
‘the little A ton. heir to the line.

She was uot his own mother, but her 
maternal devotion was none the lees 
perfect Dragging herself painfully to 
a half-rulnetl hut, she crouched against 

, the wall w ith tbe baby wrappvxi lu her 
j rolie. Presently a horseman rod* 
l and dlscovervxl her. He proved to 
Chao Tzu l.uug. a faithful general 

, the emperor. Prostrating himself 
i her feet, he begge«! her to nmuut his 
horse with tbe child; he would fight on 
toot at their side ami endeavor to break 
through the enemy's lines to the loyal 
army on the farther side.

Ceremoulously bldrllug him rise, the 
grateful queen In her turu kuelt "not 
to her general, but to his loyalty," sue 

. assured him that she trusted him to res
cue the heir, but that lie must leave her 
to die. A warrior on foot, with a 
wounded woman as well as a baby, 
would be at a fatal disadvantage. He 
must ride and carry the child.

"Place him beneath your corseUL 
next your heart." she said, "not too 
tightly nor yet so very loose."

But Chao Txu Lung could not bring 
himself to abandon the queen, seeing 
which she suddenly stixvperl. laid A-tou 
st his feet and. runniug with the last 
muster of strength to a well near at 
band, sprang <fown It to her death.

Then. Indeed, the general look th* 
baby as she bad bidtlen him. and, charg
ing tbe enemy in a fury of grief and 
rage, broke through their Hues. Iiore the 
heir In safety to his father. Liu, and 
told him and hl* guard the story of the 
queen's self sacrifice.
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be 
of 
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Ihlpwr*ck*4 Bailors Live I oa tk*Ob 
fvrisa« to ■ Heathen Deity.

Captain Murray, a Port Koyal tmr 
pilot who has followed the so* sine« 
tsiybood and visited nearly every soc- 
lion of the habitable globe, I* full of 
luterestlug remlul»«-euce* of happen
ing* in dlstaut lands lu which Ito par- 
tielpated. The old pilot Is foud of re
lating an Incident which occurred near 
Calcutta, ludla. The vessel which he 
commanded, a flue cllpiier ship, was 
wrecked in a typhoon In the Bay of 
Bengal and all bauds, save himself and 
two companlous who succeeded In 
reaching shore in the sltlp * gig. were 
lost.

The three exhausted men Immediate
ly sought food ami shelter ami while 
thus ainployed came u|h>u an immense 
wooden Image which they correctly 
surmised to be au Indian Idol. Night 
was U|hiii them and the tired men biv
ouacked near by aud their attention 
was soon attracted by the appearance 
of a score of low-caste Hindoos, each 
of whom carried lu bls hands a savory 
dish which he placed before the Inani
mate god. After each native had de
posited his offering with profuse sign* 
and words they departed, and when 
tli«* hungry sailors were satisfied that 
their strange visitors had retreated for 
the night they greedily devoured the 
bounteous re|>ast Intended for the lifpl. 
Murray aud his companlous remained 
In the neighborhood for several days, 
subsisting nightly on the offerings 
brought by the Hindoos as a tribute to 
their god and remaining concealed lu 
the daytime.

One night aliout ten days after tlietr 
shipwreck two natives suddenly sur
prised the three men while they were 
In the very act of maklug their usual 
meal anti a tight ensue«!. The natives 
proved no match for the resolute am! 
well armed Americana ami soon l>e«<t 
an Ignominious retreat, leaving five lat 
ter «■omplete masters of the situation. 
The captain am! his companions, fear 
Ing that the natives would return In 
force ami massacre them made their 
way to Calcutta, where they secured 
passage In a homeward bound veasei.

Rome fifteen years sul>se«]uently 
Pilot Murray recognlxetl In Captain 
Cole of the ship Klrkum, which called 
here for a cargo, one of his old com 
panions In the exciting encounter Ip 
far-off ImHa. The recognition was mu 
tual and the two men were dellghte«! 
to renew their acquaintance after half 
a generation.—Columbia, 8. C„ State

RECENT INVENTIONS.

Drain Your Wheat Field*.
More wheat is destroyed in the field* 

bv too much water than from insect*. 
Every when field ibould be thor
oughly drained, for if not there l* a 
liability of the plauts t>eing thrown 
out of the ground whenever a (reusing 
anti thaw lug occurs.

I

Gold! Gold! Gold I
The latest KI Dorado I* r»|wirte«l to be 

on Nome City Beach. Alaska Thousand* 
ot people are hastening there, many ot 
whom return broken in health Of what 
avail is gold when liealth I* gone? Uuar«i 
your health with the beat of medicine", 
llo-lorter’sRtomach Itinera It will ivgti- 
Inio ilie Ivonela. stir up the liver, invig
orate the kiduev*. and ubsolutrly cure III- 
«ligealiu 
fever 
hand.

ui. euii»ti|>ailou, malaria. chlHaaii«! 
It’s a good medicine to keep ou

Th* Bkyvl* in Kanu*.
roads are gco.l aud level in 

every farm 
A farmer iu 
be without

The
Kauaa*, ami a* a resillt 
bouse ha» ils bicycle, 
that atate would as soou 
bis team a* without bis «lieel

Work and Worry

Novel Us* for Telephones.
According to Paris Figaro, one of the 

most frequent uses to which the tele
phone is put by French country snb- 
scriliers is that of an alarm to wake 
them in the morning. Those who wish 
to be aroused at a given hour have 
only to advise the telephone adminis
tration the night before of the hour at 
which they wish to be rung up.

Stops the Cough and 
Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No curs, No Pay. 
torio* 25 canta.

A Queer Fish.
Thera ia a quaint little fish which 

haunt* the weed tract* of the gulf 
stream, and there build* nest and lays 
its eggs like a bird rather than a fish. 
This animal—the sntennariui—imi
tate* in color the weed it lives in, and. 
like the chameleon, constantly uhangaa 
Its oofor.

Irving as a Critic.
Sir Henry Irving can give the keenest 

but apparently most ingenious criti
cism. For instance, one of bis com
pany. Mr. Valentine, was cast for an old 
Italian refugee, a capital character 
sketch. In "Bygones." He stu«li«M the 
part carefully, and considered himself 
perfect at hi* first rehearsal. Sir Henry 
watclied tire piece from beginning to 
end without saying a single word. That 
was a bad sign. When tbe last *ord 
was spoken be came over to tl«r old 
Italian refugee In his usual quiet way.

“Are you going to play It like that?" 
be asked.

Mr. Valentine suspected that if be 
said “yes” Irving would possibly re
tort: "Then I shouldn't!” If be 
“no,” Irving would naturally 
“Then, why not rehearse It as 
mean to pay It?” So lie wisely 
swered: “Well, on those lln«»s. 
see. It's my first rehearsal.”

"I see.” repeated Rlr Henry, with A 
kind smile. “An old Italian refugee. 
Isn't It? Good part. yes. At present 
It's Valentine with an accent. Isn't It?"

said 
ask: 
you 
in

Yon

Hottt’s School.
Holtt'a School (for boyn), Menlo Park. Cal., 

Iigb »ere «tudrntn and it in better conditio« 
than ever Spring term begmi January 7th, 
1901. Send for cataivfue. Ira G.‘Hoitt. Ph. D„ 
Principal.

Black Diamond* Valuable
Black diamonds are comparatively 

rar* and coirespoDdingly high priced. 
They are three or four times as hard as 
the whit* ones and tire cannot harm 
them, however great the beat, bat if a 
drop of water should touch them while 
heated they will explode, and leave 
nothing but a little heap of sand in 
their place.

The Balalaika.
The latest unique musical Instrument 

to make a bid for popular favor I* the 
"balalaika.” Imported from Russia. Il 
Is triangular in form and Is provided 
with three strings, and Is made In vari
ous sizes, some of them being quite 
bulky. It Is held In great honor In 
Russia. On account of the severe 
Byzantine regulations and religious 
persecutions of mundane music be
tween the eleventh and eighteenth cen
turies It required time to develop and 
Improve It Now it is coming more and 
more Into'use. The Czar I* doing all 
he can to popularize It. and ba* cnu*cd 
It to be taught In the army, where the 
soldier* quickly learn bow to play It 
Both the Instruments and the weird 
music they produce have made a sensa
tion In Paris, where they have Just 
been Introduced.

CANCER
Sufferers from thia h*rrible malady 

■early always inherit it — not necessarily 
from the parents, but may be from some 
LJmote ancestor, for Cancer often runs 
through several reeerationa. This deadly 
poison may lay dormant in the blood f*r 
Cara, or until you reach middle life, then 

t first little sore or ulcer make* its ap
pearance— or * swollen gland in the 
Breast, or some other part of the body, 
gives the first warning. •-------  —----------- --------------;-------•.------ --- ----- -

To cure Cancer thoroughly and per™- dltfon there are manufactories of all 
•ently all the poiaonoua virus must be sizes turning out leathers. Jewelry, 
■liminsted from tbe blood—every vestags brass goods, India rubber, celluloid, 
if it driven out. Thia S. 8. S. does, and r|ageR> enameled cloth, mac-biuery, 
is the only medicine that can reach deep- . . 
seated, obstinate blood troubles like this. 
When all the poison ha* been forced out

Where Little Things Come From.
Mort small articles of household nn< 

office use are manufactured In New
ark, N. .1.. than in any other American 
city. The output of cheap patented 
goods is almost Incalculable, and In ad-

Furulture Is easily clean«‘«l anil pol
ished with a uewly patent«Ml com 
’>ouud. consistlug of twenty parts each 
if coal oil and turpentine, four part* 
if alcohol and one of ammonia.

Cuff* are easily secured to shirt 
■ileevea by a new device, «■onslstlng of 
a number of strip* of cloth fasten«>d to 
gether, with eyelet* cut In the enil* to 
engage buttous In th* cuff and wrist
band.

No screws are needed to attach h 
new shade and curtain support, two 
clamping members being operated by 
a lever to grip the window casing, with 
brackets on the *ace of the clamp to 
carry tbe curtain aud shade roller.

Trunks are se«-urely tied for shipping 
by an Improved lashing, having link* 
uear ea«-h end of the cover through 
which rope* are panned and drawn 
around tbe 
which can be 
tight.

A revolving 
patented by a 
(he brunh portion being circular, with 
tbe handle formi-d of a spirally grooved 
shaft with an outer casing, which 
slides back and forth to revolve the 
lints h.

An improved reel for holding Ore 
hose In buildings has a screw-threaded 
shaft In tbe center, which Is drawn 
out as the reel Is revolved to unwind 
the hone, thus opening the valve and 
admitting water to 
as It is unwound.

Seamstress«-» will 
fan attachment for 
a vertical shaft lieing set in a frame on 
the machine table, with a friction' 
wheel at the bottom of tbe shaft to en
gage the flywheel of the machine, an 

l ordinary fan being fastened to the top 
of the shaft.

A knee pad ba* been patented for use 
when scrubbing floors and performing 
other work In a kneeling position, a 
metallic base being provided with ex
tensions on two opposite sides, from 
which a sheet of fabric la suspended a 
short distance above the base to sup- 

I port the knee.

I J

I

I

trunk, ending In straps 
buckled to draw

tooth brush has 
West Indian

them

been 
woman.

the hose as soon

appreciate a new 
sewing machines.

. car
riage«, enameled cloth, machinery. v«r- 

cbemlcato, hat«, sewing silk, 
WKenaKtnepoiao. nu neen .orcraour ‘‘>rea«L trunks, harnesa, cotton good.. 
d the system the Cancer heals, and the , cfotbiljg. Iroots and shoes, sewing ma 
*' chines, agricultural Implements, cut

lery, ales, beers and a thousand and 
one other things. The capital Invested 
In manufacture exceeds |100,000.(XX).

diaeaae never returns.
Cancer begin*often in a small way, as the 

following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows: 
A «mail plmfl* came on my taw about *a lack 

tolow th* earmithe left eldeor my face. Itgaee 
me no pain or inrr.nvra- 
gtaee. and I etie-uld liave 
lavgorten about U had it 
Botaerun to inflame aud 
Kak ; Tt would hired a 
Bttle. then acah over, but 
weald n >t heal. Thi* 
eaatiaue.l fra acme t ime, 
wheu my Jaw began to 
swell, berotaing very 
■aiafut The Cancer to. 
Baa to eat and apreed, 
katil it waia< large tea 
kalf dollar,wh-i t heard 
of • X * an I ■ - ermta- 
*d to five It • :air trial, 
■nd it was lemarkvble 
What a wn r'erful effect 
it had from the very beginning; tbe aorabegante 
toal • ad after taking • few bottle* dlmppeared 
entirely. Tbie wa*tw* year*ago ; their are *iill 
•a sign* at the Cancer, and my geaeral health 
aeBtiaiMS goed.—Maa. A. Swtaaa. L* Plata, Mo.

1» the greatest of all 
blood purifiers, and the 

^^k only one guaranteed 
k^ purely vegetable. Ser 

for our ire* book < 
Cancer, containing valuable and interes 
Ing information about thi* disease, end 
arnte our physicians about your caae. Ws 
■Mike no charge for medical advice.

MR »WIFT iPACIFIO CO, ATLANTA, «A.

A Queer Outfit.
The army transport on the advance 

to Pekin was a unique spectacle. Mlles 
of coolies, vehicles and animals trailed 
behind the troops. Everything on 
wheels, from farm wagona to fashion
able traps, was Impressed Into the 
transport service. Every Chinaman, 
horse and mule In the path was com
mandeered. The Japanese had cows 
bearing packs and the Russians camels. 
Chinamen pulled carts and staggered 
under heavy loads. Two hundred 
Junks and scows lien ring miinitlou* 
were towed up the river by coolies.

Searchlights on the Ranch.
Even the Western cowboy has come 

under the spell of the electric power, 
and a ranch In Lower California and 
Mexico is to utilize a local water power 
for the generation of electricity, for 
lighting, harvesting, pumping, etc. The 
chief Innovation will lie the use of 
searchlights on the mountains over
looking the ranch to prevent cattle 
raid«. The operator of each light will 
tie suitably armed with long-range 
weapons and provided with a signal 
code by which he can flash Information 
to the other watchers. A telephone sys
tem, embracing all portions of the 1B,- 
000 acres, will be another convenient 
method of raising an alarm.
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Fant Train« Her and Abroad.
There Is only one train In the country 

that exceed* fifty miles an hour In 
speed fur 100 miles' run. and that la 
the Empire State express. Great Brit
ain hrfti twenty-two.

When a man Is consldere«! to be very 
clever, his wife think« that his great
est exhibition of cleverness was in pick
ing her out to marry him.

The thermometer U n fair example 
t ft ftlidiniz sc'ft'e

I Juvenile Philosophy
Old Gentleman—What's the matter, 

son?
Small Boy—I've got a sturnmick 

ache.
Old Gentlema«—No wonder! Stop 

eating that green apple.
Rmall Boy-No, I won't. I might as 

well git some pleasure out of It, ’cause 
j I couldn't have no more stummlck- 
ache 'n I got now.—Philadelphia Press.

Lap Dogs in Paris.
There are to-day 46,000 fashionable 

lap dog* In the city of Paris. They 
have almost as much attention after 
they are dead as during their comfort
able Ilves. The dog's owner pays 10 
francs a year to the city during hl* 
life. If It become* sick ft Is taken to 
a special clinic for the treatment and 
housing of dog* In poor health.

What a man say* about th* amari
ne** of hl* baby Is about as reliable as 
what a candidate says aliout thè patri- 
otUm of lila party.__________________

Ameritan Money Spent In Taropé. 

H ia eetlmalerl
tnietieau« who vl*ltrd I unip* 
year apeul there »ifo.ÜÜd.OUÜ.

that the 188.000
lai I

Te Hold Rubber* On 8h»*a

A« Improved holdli^ device for oyer, 
shoes I* formed of a pair of plvuted 
arms *urnitiudlug Ui* lop uf the heel 
• Ith a sprlug pawl on the pivot, W|n, 
lock* them In plac* after they 
gripped around the shoe heel.

Wrfttli th« Hr«Hh at M««v • W°u*e 
with Th« •«•*> •< **•*•• •

Trial« «»»'• How *b«
«'«nt«* Th«lft* 

gVvm I*« FW. <*(««»'« tit». f»<
Th* even- dsy drudgery ot the hou*s 

wile is extreuielv wearing up«>u her 
sensitive au«l frail nature.

Many are prematurely broken ■lll«n 
hi health, their «herlshed hupea bla«l«l. 
their home life unhappy, hecau»« fl 
the constant «ar* aud worry «>1 b«ruse- 

work.
That bom* 1» iirde»'1 fortt»“*'* " 

which th* wife ia iu perfeei health am 
able to do her owu work, lu tad eut'11 

a home i* a rarity.
Mrs. George Heaton, «ho live* uear 

Columbia City, Ind..
"During tin early purr of the winter 

of 181KI «e bad a great deal of »lek- 
nee* iu the family, ami It being iml-" 
aible I«» find a suitable girl to do my 
housework. I had to do i ouMileral le 
extra. My «laughter au.l two *ou> 
were coutined lo their bed» with the 

grip.
"1 had a great manv clothe« • 

wash, and I «lid the waabing in tl 
summer kitchen, adjoiuiug our regula i 
one, without any tire A" a reaull I 
wa* attacked with sciatic rheumatism. 
At first I did not give much h«>»«l to II

"It kept growiug wor-e. however, 
and in the course of two or tluee 
mouth» I wa» uualde to do any work, 

j By this time my daughter had recov
ered »uflicieutly to gel along very well 
with the hou-ework.

"One night my hu»!'an I wa* gone 
from home over night on bueinea*, and, 

j my daughter being overburdened with 
I work, 1 conclude«l to milk the cows, 
which I did much sgainst her wi»h«». 
My limb* were so liadly sfle ted that 
I could hanllv get to the barnyard, and 
my hands and tiugera were in such a 
condition that it wa» with grant diffi
culty that 1 used them.

"I was wor»e than ever after thi» 
and 1 wa* ootiflne«) to my l>e>l tor more 
than teu week».

"It »Mini«l that every muscle In my 
body paiued me, and my condition »•< 
a critical oue. The physican fellre-l to 
benefit ma, and I became di*cour*g«<

"1 wa* prevailed upon to try Dr 
Williams' I'ink Pill» (or 1‘nle People, 
which I did with wonderful results.

They began helping me at one«, and 
whtin I had takeu five boxes I «a* 
cured.

"My appetite i* again goo-1, loot flesh 
has beeu restored. I *|>eut ths »urn 
mer in the best rd health, aud can now 
do as much work a* ever. 1 han 
recoin mended Dr. W illiam*'Pink Pill- 
fir Pale People to a number of mi 
neigh fairs, who are alao using them 
with satisfactory remit»."

At druggists or direct from Dr. Wil 
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. 
Y., 50 Cent* per box, or six box«« for 
>2.50.

IscrteM of Rurrian RtcruM*.
Following the inerea*« of popula

tion. the recruits joluitig the color* 
thi* year in liuwia natulH-red 2*7,100, 
as against I'VI, 100 iu ISEIk

to crus a cot.n in onk mt
Take 1-axative Bromo Quinine Tab- 

lets. All drvygists re fond th« mon«y 
if it fails to cure. E. IV Grove's 
nature is ou each box. J8c.

coutiued to tlwir l*d» with the

Salt lak* Dm* a River.
It I* *«l<l that the great Salt Imke uf 

Utah I* but a temtiaut uf a va*lly 
greater *h*«l <>f h*"h water, whloh 
oll** acut a river to the l'acido.

Und« Sam * Colorad Population.
The recru I <-su«u* shows that aliout 

U per cani of ihe iwpulatlou ul the 
I'ulted SUi»* Í» ctdurod.

I arm* In th* (foiled Statu.
The United Stata* txmUIUS nearly 

d.UlW,000 avparata (arms.

Pmantaga Vary lew.
According to recent statistics there 

I* oue mau lu about 500 lu the United 
Males who receive* a college traluiug.

tlsdri* Hued in South Alrka.
Plstermarltaliiirg. South Africa, 

to build au elvutllo tramway lu 
wued su<i o|*<raHHl by the muulcipal-
V. Eight wheeled, «foubl* d*uKv<l 
rs are U> be tried.

------------------- - ■ '
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This signatura ia oa every bo* ot th* geauiae 
Laxative Bromo-Qtiinine Tabi*«. 

Ito remedy that ewrwe a ewld ia *ae day
Petroleum for Railway locomotive*.

The Kusaiau ministry of cotnmuuiea- 
lions bn* decided to adopt petroleum 
for generating motive power on the lo- 
cotuotiie* of all the railways.

A Par«. V« «Ubi* Compound.
No me cur *1 o «eher p« t»on* In t »*c*r*t* 

Caín.y Ceihe i ■ , only vest al i« »itbelsn««», 
la* medicai cAeu.e * . Al dr i«*i,u lis. 
-•òe, «k-

Electrical Diaturbanc*.
Hardacre-I reckon Zeke Grublot 

was surprised to find he could buy a 
lightniug rod from the ageut for |2.

Crawfoot—Why, man, be was thun
derstruck.

For Houm* on Damp Ground.
Houses which are damp because of 

proximity to uudrained laud may )>e 
reudervd more habitable by planting 
the laurel and the sunflower near them

rKKVI'T* ANI» CVKKS IHSKASK 
<l*rfleld Tea 1» * woadvrtnl hkhh 
MKI1KIMC th*t desti* -a lite •« ito* 
• nd gire* New Life by purlfy III* 
thè blood,'-'.

Tunnel Under Royal Pallet.
Within a few weeks the tunnel 

der the roysl palace of the quirinal at 
Rome will be completed. It siH place 
the old«r part of the eternal city in di
rect aud level communication with 
that new quarter of Rome erected *ince 
1870 l eyourl the quirinal. It is to be 
brilliautly lighted with electricity.

un-

TOC KNOW WH IT tOt) ARK TAKING 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonio because the formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in a taato- 
laa* form. No Cure, No Pay. 60c.

Purest Air Yet Found.
When a coal tire is in use for heat

ing and the electric light for lighting 
xn inhibited room, the air ia purer 
than l>y any of the other plans tried for 
heating and lighting.
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oLviin*d Admiration.
"Wheu nouid you call ■ man really 
eat'”
"When he gets to !« a* great a* hi« 
■year old nephew thtuka he is"

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signatura of

CARTELS' FEB IUBACNL
FEE ElUIRtU.
FOR ElUOUSIltr 
FOR TORME LI VIE.
FEI C0R1TIPAT10R.
FBI IAU.SW SUI. 
FBI TNCCOMFUIIM

CURE SICK HEADACHE
T

ChaM« lo* Nuysr Rallrwry.
Up lo date Portland ha* no dlro> l 

commerce wIth Hawaii. Now thè <). 
II. A N. Co offora tn ruu a regulär 
■teauiahip lluo bela «eri l'urtland and 
Honolulu II l'orllaud peopl. will oa- 
tabhsh sud O|«raie a sugar roflnarv 
liiere.

8«it Dun* About Idehe. 

Fiwin, Weiser, Idaho, 
Portland |«prra: "Th*

Henry 
to Hie 
thing sloul Idaho 1* the minea, 
«re a number ot them which are pay
ing good -litHienda and tl>e entire die
tro! around Welter la full of minerale, 
which «III aurely be developed al *>uie 
time in the future."

■ay* 
l toe 
Thsrs

Frvdkt* Hard Year lor Ruler*.
Raphael * Almanac, a widely known 

aalroiiouilunl publivatfon In Eurtii« 
now lu Ila Elat year, aay* that tin. 
Ui l>e a hard old year for kluga, p)M| 
dents and other ruler*.

Sletkad Io* Ov*r * Million.
Artielea of Incur porsi loll have twee 

I1I«kI by th* Furluu* Mining Company, 
lor general mining purpoeea, witti 
headquarter* al Grant‘a Pass, with * 
capital atuek of fl,IB',o<)i>, the im. 
puralor* bolrig O. N. Guodnuw, John 
Ward aud Juhu L. Wlggiua.

>t-

Gr*«t F«artlon.
•'That’s a great healer yon put In 

for as," rmiark.d th* touaul emhu- 
eiaatlcally.

''l(M|a you good and «arm. eh?” 
luerlvd the landford.

''WarmI Why. wheu w* g«l thn ugh 
>aklug an.l shaking It tn lug to make 
II burn lira family has to retire to Hi* 
yard io uawl off."

Wbftl • lovely p|«09

Bell — Yea. laut ||? 
me that a heu I brat

Th* Atm* ot Cyaltiim.
Iteiiben Hell tonoo— lllram don't 1«. 

lieve lu uothlu' »acre.I nor prolaue uu 
more, Ils * a lutldol, a blseplisiimus 
iKfrleil.

Joab Emm a long — That'* right! >|( 
don't even believe what tho home le
per aay* no more.

Ititi*** Huntan.

City Nportainau — Any gemo around 
boro!

Ferme* —Ve*, tbe wtxals are full ut

City Sportsman —I «up|n«e<l U had 
been pretty well killed off by now

Farmer—Oh. no. No one 
hunt* around here but you 
Iowa.

ever
city 1*1-

Tee full et Wrath.
Photographer— Ixxik juat 

pleasanter, please.
Hlranger tenting for his photograph) 

— I don't warn to look any pleasanter. 
I'm a delegate to th* anil liuti cua 
ferettoa.

■ liti!»

Tired Out
Mr. Doolittle (nervously)— I think I 

can aoe your little brother uu.ler th* 
■nt*, Mlea Midwood!

Mia* Midwood (at II u'ulm-k, cheek
ing a yawn)—-Well, If bn Is he must Iw 
•ound aaloep by this limo I

SVv%-'.

IESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

»w haven la regular toeaitby of it
"ia evefy day. yuu re Rich or will &«• K^et. yu« 
elB ope*n and BB VB I . .p. .
,nt pby«le or pill poieon ik OaugerouR Th 
■thekt raelrti «uet perfect way o’ aeeutM lb* 
Ha clear aod clean la to lake

CANOY 
CATHARTIC -

BfMlrkan. W«Bk*n or Grip« |<> vVr
fr»e «EfTiple. and boukirt on health ftddrraB

Gk.«,".,«.,, IBM««,, ■•.taxi, jh,

CfiSTORIA
For Infante and Children.

Enormou* f Might fiutine**.
Freight caia numlwrlng 15,280 w«rw 

•wlti be<l in Portland during December, 
IDtX).
neived
empty.

This in ran* cars that wore re
end delivered, loaded and

Naw M«rihai al Nsm*.
F. II. lit hard*, of Wbativim county, 

Waehington. i> rac«immeo<l«d for Unit
ed State* inarebal at Noia«. He wa* 
formelle a alata eenator, and hu been 
aeri Ing m Alaeka, under Collector of 
Cuetom* lv*y <). L. Vawter. of Moo- 
tana he* reogned the Nome marshal- 
•hip.

■■■■■■■ ■
■“!

Hardest
*’*»/>*. STORM.

T*a« Be Auesvivuvee «■•( C*T*L°2'*J
Mg

SALZER’
WILL MAKE YOU RICH " 

Tkla la • (Uflftf giatotaMi. tret« Md 
ir aaMda beaf II owt gsorj Hmm. 
CombinBt'on Corn. « • 
r •• l*e | C or • nn Ml rt h W«11 pool <t v 
»VoiHt
Bilik "»I««

llfoRg <
rr</p al a

eaa'i aih a místale II yon <•<»

Mitchell..

NOTHING BETTER MADE

Bears the

Signature
Promotes DigestionChperfuL 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic .

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Yearsnu

▼ME o torr AMR eaMMRY, Ntw r«RH orry.

AVegetabte Preparation For As 
slmila t ing the Food and Re« ula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

A perfect Remedy forCoMlipa 
non. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness nnd Lobs of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Mitchell, bemis & Staven Co.
PORTLAND, ORECON.

FERRY’S
FAT FOLKS "EDUCES

DROPSY
10 DAIS' TMATMSt fRH.

H*v* ia*d* Dreary aid Itaeea- 
llcatio** a ij*oikl(y f*r tv.aly 
• *r* «Ith tn* Beat «»iderfSl 
ano***, Rar*oared m**y tk***- 

*nd euu
« tl. 1.1. «1118'11081,

Box N, dilute, Q*.

FREE ELECTRIC EELT OFFER

’'' (h* ferniir.«) and
ALTIBIaT* 

IMCI llllTiUk-1111 BBLTt 
U» any roadar of thia paper, 
■e R«oa«f la a4*ea*«| «erf lew 
eeeti ■ **l«lveeeereeAee. ClITl

eiARS, ROEBUCK B CO., Chloa«Ob

Fliee«reVo’ÜL7i,,lÄ ’l1"'1, l’rotrudln«
e» h?»¿ 4 V.0'-•oaanko'e Pile RemeSy. Jer’eiilrul? •"“ hl,ed,»g Abaorba rumore, «ore 

ma ab.,u S? ,M ” ■,B< *7 man Treallee free. Writ« •>•«»...! y,,,,, aosANlo. rkMa.re
r. a. u. a-iooi.

you're plan 11 nf
when

r youParr/'B Hwla

1 aka no t han«
f«< Ferry'a. Dealrr« rr»ry-

U rii«where erll them
for I’Xtl Heed Annual
mailed fr. •

9 M If RRY » .
Detroit, Mh h

buy » heap seed« you ean l

IT LEADS THEM ALL
’’ ThresherThe “Cyclone

U You Buy a Nrw

Thresher, Engine» 
horsb power 
OR SAW Mll-I-

You of Cour*« Want th« Best-
Catalogue and Price»« 

RUSSELL & CO., 
POHTLANO, ORFG

PATENTSfg
MILO h. *Tr.v«N’ A „• (lr«is i>®:
Plv. «.«17-UthStrwt. . ,„,1 n.itrdl.
hraiK-h nffica*. Chlirago ' l,'_* -- ----


